Summer Teacher Recruitment Fair
July 11, 2019 • 8:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
Men River Education Park
1 Men Riv Drive • Goose Creek, SC 29445

• Seeking innovative, enthusiastic & ambitious teachers to join our BCSD
• PreK-12 teachers are invited to attend and learn about 2019-2020 vacancies
• Complete online application @ www.applitrack.com/bcsdschools/onlineapp/

Bring resumes to share - Pre-register by July 5th
www.bcsdschools.net/Domain/5353

Family Health Centers Inc. in Orangeburg, South Carolina is seeking:

Family Medicine Physician
A medical degree appropriate to the specialty from an accredited medical college or university and successful completion of internship and residency programs. Must possess a State of South Carolina license to practice medicine, federal DEA license and State of South Carolina Controlled Substance certifications. Must meet credentialing and privileging requirements of Family Health Centers. Excellent pay and benefits. Basic health/life insurance is no cost for employee coverage. FHC has a HPISA score of 21 which could entitle you to education loan forgiveness and AHIEC funding if you meet their requirements. Malpractice insurance covered by FHC. Moving allowance available.

OB/GYN Physician
Must possess a medical degree appropriate to the specialty from an accredited medical college or university and successful completion of internship and residency programs. Must possess a State of SC license to practice medicine, a federal DEA license and a State of SC Controlled Substance license. Must meet credentialing and privileging requirements of Family Health Centers. Must be able to obtain hospital privileges. Full Benefits package. Moving allowance available.

$25,000 Sign on Bonus.

Family Dentist
A DDS/DMD degree from an accredited dental college or university and successful completion of internship and residency program is required. Must be licensed in the state of South Carolina and maintain state and federal controlled substance certifications. Full benefits package. FHC has a HPISA score of 25. Moving allowance available.

$25,000 Sign on Bonus

Pharmacist
A full time Pharmacist for our Orangeburg location. A Bachelor of Science degree in Pharmacy is required. Doctor of Pharmacy degree preferred. Must possess a license to practice as a pharmacist in South Carolina. Excellent pay and full benefits package.

Behavioral Health Counselor
Must be LPC, LMSW or LISW-CP. One year experience as a clinical social worker and experience working with both pediatric and adult mental health population is preferred. Must be able to provide billable services.

Send resume to leon.brunson@myfhc.org or mail to Family Health Centers, Inc. Attn: Leon A. Brunson, Sr. 3310 Magnolia Street, Orangeburg, SC 29115. Please visit our website @ www.myfhc.org.

Durham School Services Hiring Event
School Bus Drivers
Wednesday, July 10th from 9-12 p.m.
3815 West Montague Avenue
North Charleston, SC 29418

www.durhamschoolservices.com/careers

Come be part of our children’s future. Getting them to/from school is vital to their education.